
CUBA
A Large Wall Map

Of This Neighboring Island
For 40 Cents,

At NORTON'S.
Wall Papers.

All grades mid all prices,
acconlliii to quality.

targe variety of" beautiful designs.

Window Shades.
All deslralilc colors,

icady made and fitted to order.

Room or Wall Tlouldings
All sorts and all prices.

M. NORTON,
1:2 Lackawanna Avs., Scrauton.

Telephone Connection
Call 2Sj l

Anti-Sa- w Edge
Collars and Cuffs, every
body wants them.

THE

1 ackawanna
L.aundry

Doz it:
AoS Penn Avenue. A. B WARMAN

IF YOUR

OR 'II II

ACTION NEEDS REPAIRING

Scud vour ordei to

PERRYBROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

p arc tmw prepared to dn nil kinds
of repalilng nnd finishing, and gunran-tc- e

that the work will be done cor-
se, tlj

Mr. S. R. PERRY,
who for Home .cars has done the best
tuning In this eltj and iclnlty, has
been engaged lij us to give especial
attention to this bianch of our busi-
ness

Severn! good second-han- d oigans will
be sold eiy cheap They were tnken
in exchange for Hrlggs & Luduig
Pianos

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

LIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTQN, PA.

Matters Solicited Where Others Tailed.
Moderate tbarjes.

ki 5!Phi Settles
Stomach.
Your

An effervescent pleasant tasting pow-
der for the almost lmmcill te une of
lli'uelin he Niuinlgi.i and Backache.

I'iilli' ii- - effectual In all c.ies ol Sleep-lesne- ss

lnilt,i tlon I It .11 bill i and Al-c-

ilic c cesM s
'I'hllo Is poltlvrl the best lemesly

1 have jet el loi nn lic.nl ie lies " Me-
nu Koch, Ji Sciantou House Scran-to- n

l'a
'Toi Neurnlgli and Headaches Phllo

is pirlectlon ' Anna 13 Iluber. '. C.
c ushmun ihi Adams St

Sold bv all llrst class di ugjlhts. Trice
W Jj ami Gu cent and $1 w.

'PHU-- MFG. CO.,
125 Clinton Place. New York Cil.

Have opened n General lnsurnnca Onlce. lu

nil

lit

I'c't stool; CompnnltM represented, l.nrgo
..rcMri-pcclal- kollclled. Xcltphouo lSlta.

l'EItSOXAL
AlloineyJ Stank: fcniith has trtuned

fiom Imtiolt
lodge and Mis II JI. Ldwards lie In

"N vv Votk eltj.
JI I. WnUti oi Piions. and his stater,

Mi- - .Margaret, weie in this city vesttr-- o
IV

Vttoiui'V John JI Hauls leluiuet e- -t

iduv morning fiom a profe,sloiial islt
to I'li'veluiiel, O

.Mis P J. O IHnnr-ll-. nf Wllkes.llaire,
vstmliij lulled hut motlier. Mis. Li- -

Hi- - of the South Side
Mr. Jack tiilmi-s- , fornicrli ol PI It shut g,

but now of th's cit. spent Kesicr with
M G Schmidt of Wlli.ts-Ilair- e.

Mi. and Mre Janus AIcVllll.ini, or Ad- -
ins ueiiiie lt-- the lily Satuida.v night

on u trip l hleiigii to visit thill lnutli. r.
Uond S Nnff. lute of lialtlmoie Mil.,

bus .iDfOeliteil lilmilt with W. JI Dick-
son of this citv in the watel supply bus-
iness.

rliirenee 13. Kunwlc ut.. or (llhnoie's
band has been eutikt'd b Allan Liw-i- i

nee. of Lawienco's band Jlr. Knowles
is now In Sciantou

.Ml anil JIls . II. 1), i In and the
Mlncs Decker attended the weddhiej of
Jll-- . t'laia 'Chmntiman and llr. Van deli
Dec lie r at tails last night

hutiotarj I). II Aatheitou. o tlit- - bo, ml
ot trade waH at Ids ill sk WHit-nla- after
a ten days sojourn at Atluiitle e'ltv. He
has been benellted I v the cliuuje but
continues to be In pool lualth

The Misses Chun and Stewart hlnip'on
and Miss Jlaliel Schlager left jesttr.lny
to resiuni their Htildles at Tellium Jlanor,
New York after spending the Ulster u.
ration ut ilidi homes In thU ciiv.

.MRS. KENNEDY ENOAOED.

She Mill lie lint soprano MoloUt in
'i;im Turk Clmrcli.

Mis tjnra I'aikei Kennedj. whose
iiicii has latd been heaid In the 131m

J'aTk nniuli t'holr, has been engaged
as solo sopiano at that chutch fir tli
romiiiR tai. having slsned n contract
with the liiuslc eommlttee yesteiday.

Mrs. Kenilod), v. ho iiceled her inu-nlt-

education uiidir some of I lie best
Instmctois at New Yoik rlty. Is now
engaged s soprano soloist In the Ties,
byterlan chuidi choir ut Waveily, X.
V. Ufr oiigiig'-ine- at 13.1m I'ark
church will bogln May 1.

DOINGS OF A DAY

IN CIVIL COURT

Ejectment Caie of P. P. (lordoa Agaluit
Qosncr Jamei Settled.

VERDICT IN TUB CADDAQG CASE

It Is in 1'nvor orthe t'lnlnlllU lor (lie
S 11 111 ol ."iO'i.-crdl- ct lortlio rinln-ti- ll

Taken In Iho allller-lnc- ko Cute.
HcpuvColcmiin Cnne l on Trinl
Ilt-for- Judge) ("unstor 1'nraoni
Cmo Acnltmt tlio Mcrnnton Cnrnmel
Company vns Itoforroil.

On Monday the ejectment ease of
Tatilcl: T. Cordon iriUiii Oosner
James was called for tilal before Judge
11, W. Archbiild In the main court loom
nnd was fought with much vigor dur-
ing the dnv. The trial was resumed
when court opened yesterday morning
at ! o'clock, but about an hour later
the parties to the suit agreed upon a
settlement, by the telins or wnicn a

erdlct wan taken for the defendant,
neither side to llle a bill of costs

When court otiened yesteiday morn-
ing the Jury In the -- cabbage case" of
llulland & Hngland against John i.
Hull returned a verdict In favoi of the
plaintiffs for J50J. The case was called
for trial before Judge Slmonton last
week nnd the charge to the Jury was
completed at noon Monday. The Jury
remained out all night and reached an
agreement at 7 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing.

llefoie Judge I.oe In the Supeilor
court room the eae of James F. Hojle
agalimt 13. I Uojle's executois, whleh
was on trial nearly all da Monday,
was glen to the jury caily jesterday
afternoon. I'p to the hour of adjourn-
ing a vim diet had not been ngieed upon.

In the case of J. W. and J. S. Miller
Co. against .Michael Jacko & Co.

there was no appearance for the de-

fendant and it erdlct of JOT.SG in favor
of the defendant was rendered The
tiesp.iss case of Thomas H. (iordon
against the eltj of Scranton was

to Attoinc Charles 13 Olvcr,
and a similar action of Sarah lllglln,
administratrix, against the citv was re-

ferred to Attornej C 1$. Haulner.
It was agreed to refer the assumpsit

case of Emma Cobb against J. W.
Gucrnbey to Attorney Ocoige S Hoiu.

IIHFOHK JUDGI3 Gl'NSTHIt.
liefote Judge Gunster yesterday

morning the replevin suit of Kahn &.

Knhn against J. Fagely, foimcrly en-

gaged in the shltt manufactuilng busi-
ness on Spiuco stteet, and "V. S Fage-Ij- ,

the suiety on his leplevln bond wns
called. Theic was no appearance for
the defendant and a eidlit of $tOS.5J
was given in favoi of the jdalntlffs,
that being the value of the goods In
the possession of Fagely which the
plaintiffs claimed.

The next case called before Judge
Gunster was a trespass suit thut took
up the remainder of the day. 13. II.
Depuy is plaintiff and J. M. Coleman
defendant. Both aic well known resi-

dents of Dunnioie Jlr. Coleman held
n judgment against H.urj Depuy and
In executing on It levied on and sold
two horses, two harnesses and a car-llag- e.

These good3 13. It. Depuy sas won
his property and not the piopeity of
Han Depuy and he seeks to recover
damages for the sale of them One of
the witnesses called by the defense was
the famous Jud Wolcott. The case was
piesented by Attorney 13. C. Newcomb
for the plaintiff, and Attornejs JI. 13.

JlcDonald and John T. .Martin for the
defense. When court adjourned for the
day all the testimony had been heard;
the arguni'Mits to the Jury and the
chaige of the court will be heard this
morning.

An action that is of much Interest to
mechanical engineers mid others who
pel form like professional services vvUs
yesteidny leferre-- d to Attorney W. V.
I.atlunp bv the agreement of counsel
for consideration. The plaintiff is C.
W. I'aisons, who is represented by ej

D H. Heplogle. and the defend-
ant Is tho Scianton Caiamel company,
whose attorney Is S H. 1'rlce.

TAHSONS MADI3 THI3 PLANS.
The Caramel companj wanted a ma-

chine designed for stamping out cara-
mels nnd Mr. Paisons was dliected to
prepaie the plans. He presented a bill
for $150 for his services which has not
been paid The lase was heard before
Aldeiman Fuller some time ago who
decided that Mi Taisons could not re-

el vet as his services did not come
within the scope of implied contiacts
for professional sei vices.

The alderman held that he should
have, hud a contract oi agreement of
some kind concerning the amount he
was to receive for his services. An ap-
peal was taken fmni the nldei man's
decision, Mi Parson's attorney con-
tending that his client was called In
his piofesslonal capacity to perform
expc-i- t work and he Is entitled to len-d- ei

bill the same as a physician or ej

The point lalscd Is a new one and
the final decision with refeience to It
will be watched with no little Interest.

WALSH GRANTED A LICENSE.

It Is lor the liuildliig ut 501 I.acUn-vv'iiui- in

A veil ii i .
13. .1 Walsh was yesfulav gtanted

u wholesale ihiuui' license, the business
to be conducted in the building at Ml
Itctckavv.iiina avenue

3tr. Wnlsh nt the last term of lleen.'e
com t sought to set in e n lb enso for the
liulldin? at AVashington and Lacka-
wanna nvenuet, but It was u'fuseil be-
cause of Its e lot-- proNfmltj to tho Flint
Hiesbj terlnn c bin eh

In tefuslng the license the eouit said
that It would Issue it later If a
able building was ol tnlned. This has
been done nnd necoiellnplj tho lit enso
was jesterday gi anted

THE SjTEVENS divorce case.

Testimony n Taken YeMcidnr llo-fo- re

,MI .Mnltiei Tliouin.
The divorce case of Hertha Stevens

against W. W. Slnvens was hcaid jes-teida-

The llbelhiut charges ctuel anil
imibnrous ticatmeut on the pait of the
lespoiitlent of such a nature as com-
pelled her to withdraw from his home.

The evidence was taken define Jllss
Mattle Thomas, n commlsslonei ap-
pointed by the couit for that puipose
Attoiuejs Vosbuig & Haw son represent
th Ithelhiht. and Attoinej ( M. Wat-
son is nttoniev for the lespoudeul

THIRTEEN HIS LUCKY NUMBFR.

Arbltrntora Decide lu l'Hor nf 3lt,
Uriel In III Action Against t'll).
The case of J. T Uriel against the

city of Scranton was hcaid before
13. W. Thayer, John H?

and U U. Curter yesteiday and

THE SCUANTON TRIBUNE-WEDNESD- AY, APRIL 33. 1808.

nn award for $29.25, the full nmuunt of
hip clnltn, given In favor of tlio plain-
tiff

Alt Uriel Anna foreman In the street
commissioners' department until last
August. Ho kept hln own time mid
elrew pay for tlnee Sunduys In June,
(He In July ntul live In August whlrli
lie nlleges he worked for the eltj
When Street Commissioner Dunning
learned of thin he caused the thirteen
dnB to be deducted from the money
then due Mr. Uriel nn the ground that
he wns not required or authorized to
uoilt on Sunday.

The arbitrators, after hearing the
teHtlmony yestotdn, thought differ-en- tl

Attorney Oeorge W. l'eck ap-

peared for Mr. Uriel and Assistant City
Solicitor M. J Walsh for the cit.

THURSDAY NiaitT'S GONCERT.

It Will lln I lie-- Crowning .Mil --.leal
Ktcnl ofthn Henson.

The subscription Inotlguial of the
new oigan tomorrow evening In the
Providence Presbyteilan chinch com-
prises a repertoire of attractive variety,
ancient and modern William C. Carl's
position as organist and musician In
the I'nited States Is well known. He
scaicely has a competitor.

Hannah Cttmmlngs now holds the
position made famous by Clementine
de Vere at the AVest Presbyterian
church In New York. "She has a voice
of wonderful power, distinction nnd
finish of style, together with voutli nnd
a majestic personality

Frederick H. Wldmnyor. violinist;
Harvey J. Blackwood, cellist and Chas.
H. Doersam, pianist, are local artists
of acknowledged excellence.

The numbers In the proginnime fiom
beginning to the close, together with
the new oigan mark the Inaugmal us
the crowning event of a musical char-
acter In the eltj for this season.

THE MEN QUIT WORK.

The Did ."Not nnt to U Tnldon the
Tlecn Scnle.

Some time ago the Dlckon Jtanufact-i- n

lug company tinnsferred their boiler
shops from the Venn avenue location
to new buildings elected on the OIF
Works site, and In doing so, the boiler
mnkeis weio transfer! eel also The men
were accustomed to working by the day
In the I'enn avenue shops, but tha
pmplojes on locomotive vvoik have js

done piece woik. In view of the
transfei the men were nlaced cm a
piece woik basis when thej' took up
wink at tho Cliff woiks, and not being
ai customed to the new departure,

of them laid down their tools yes-teida- v.

When een bv a Tribune repreren-tatlv- e

last night Superintendent Mnji
had not been informed of the action
taken bv the men, but voui hsafed the
infoimatlon that there was no Intention
on the part of the companj to do anj
Injustice to the men. He said the com-
panj' has been doing all their locomo-
tive work on a piece scale bisin, and
simply Intended to place the men taken
on from the Penn avenue uoiks on the
tame basis of wages

Instead of their being unable to make
as much money, they will bo able to
earn more. There was no doubt, he
said, hut that tho men would lesume
work as .oon as the conditions were
thoroughly explained to them ' They
a ie all expert men," he said, "and will
be much bcnclltti.l bj the change."

DEMOCRATS ARE WROTH.

They Will Try to Amend Hie 18)8
Appropilntions.

The new appropilation ordinance
which was finally revised by the joint
estimates committee Monday evening
will Ik? Introduced In select council to-

mtit row evening. It was current report
about the city hall jesterdav that an
ettoit would be made to amend the
measure IT this Is done, and It Is bt

certain the attempt will be made,
the final pasbage of the otdlnance will
be delayed.

Couneilmen, whose w.ud appropria-
tions as estimated bj the 18s" commit-
tee were i educed bj the new commit-
tee, were actively engaged jesterdaj
In tijlng to attach at leiust one Repub
lican vote to the votes of the ten
Democrats In each bianch for the pur-
pose of amending the oidlnunce. It
was not believed that success had at-

tended their efforts, but the movement
has been sutllclently strong to cause
the Itepubllcan leaden In each branch
to do a little missionary woik them-sehe- s.

The select council will be In ad-

journed and the common council in
regulai session. It will be the first
meeting of the latter since the

EXAMINERS AND STENOGRAPHERS.

Appointed lu llcnrniid Ilecord Tenti-liion- y

in l.nngstnir-Kull- y Contest.
As predicted Jn yesterday's Tribune

the couit handed down nn older jes-teid-

appointing the examiners anil
stenographers who will hear nntl leeord
the testimony in the Hangstaff-Kell- y

contest for the odlee of county conunls-slplier- s.

Hon T J Duggan was named
as the Demon otic I3samincr, and was
forecast In this paper yesterday W. It.
Lewis will be the Hepubllcan Kxaml-n- ei

Attorney P. A. Hatlenbcifj and John
Taylor were appointed stenogiapheir.
Thej nic to alternate and ate expected
to keep theli notes tranteilbcd to elute,
making tlnee copies of the testlmonj.

The couit dliects the examine! K

within fifteen elajs to li-- s the day for
opening the pieccedlngs.

SWEENEY I"? IN JAIL

l There to Awnlt Trinl on n Charge
ol llurclnrr

Teter Sweeney Is now In Jnll In de-

fault of $f.00 ball awaiting ttlal for the
burghuj at J. V. HceldlnBton's, HOi

Lackawanna avenue, on March 4 last,
He was arrested Monday by Detective
Molr and was given u heating jestei-du- y

moinlng by Alderman Howe.
The police offered evldenm at the

hearing that goods stolen fiom thestoiu
had been eonienled by Sweeney In a
coal house at his mother's home on the
South Slele. He pleaded not guilty to
the charge. Sweeney has been unested
before feu similar ci lines.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Hon Is' drug store. Hours 9 a. in. 5
p. m

For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of yfT&k&K

THERE WAS SOME

LIVELY FIGHTING

Jack Bcrgc, ol Ml. Vernon, N. Y., and
Joe Kaln Had a do In Music Hall.

AUSTIN DECLARED IT A DRAW

Knlu vn Trnctlcnlly Tut Out in Iho
Tirit Hound, but tlio Ilelcreo Al-

lowed II out to Go On ntul Alter Tlint
Knlu Kept llnrgs on tha ltun---

I3iii1 ol' Tourtli Knlu Hud Hint on tel

Hie Unpen.

The American Spotting club held an-

other boxing exhibition at .Music hall
last night. The attendance was not as
laige, but tho spectatois witnessed
some very lively lighting a

The preliminary bout was between
George Cuff, . of Cnrbondale, and

of"Whack" .McLaughlin, of Bellevue.
The bojs came together ut SUG o'clock
and fought six lively rounds for ft deci-
sion In the Hist round both started In
to rush matters, and McLoughlln land-
ed

a
some clean blows on his opponent. of

The second imtnd tesulted lu favor of to
Cuff, but JtcLoughlln turned the tables
in the tills il round nnd had his man
going when the gong sounded

The next three rounds showed both
to be very weak and Ineffectual woik
was the result. Ileferee Austin gave
the decision to McLoughlln Al. Hose
was timekeeper for the bouts.

The mnln bout was arranged between
Joe Mullens, of Boston, and George
JIcFadden, of New York, but McFad- -
den llunked at the last minute, nnd
.Mullens would not go on with any one
else, in order to keep faith with the
public, Malinger Skelly scorned Jack
Berge, of Mount Vernon. N Y., and
Joe Haln. of Biooklyu. to appear. The
forinci has fought diawH with Tommy
White and Jack Skelly and the latter
has defeated some good men. Including
Jlaity Mcllugh, who fought here be-

fore the club some lime ago.

At'STIN WAS niCFI3H13I'3.

The lefeiee wns Sam C. Austin, of
the Polite Gazette, and the announcer
was John Dunn, of New Yoik, who of-

ficiates In a similar capaeitj" for the
Walddif and New York Athletic clubs.
Bobbj- - Dobbs, James Judge nnd Kid
Brown weie behind Haln, and Pat Jlur-ph- y

and John Dunn were behind Beige.
The limit was to be ten lounds, at

iro pounds, for a decision. The men
came together nt 1031 o'clock and were
Instructed by the refeice.

First Hound-Bei- ge began lushing 'the
Iglit Inst intlv and dine some Ion! work,
hitting K iln when he was living to oreil-nw-

mid hitting him on the law when
lie was i,ci)'cilng himself, lie fell to the
floor nnd was assisted to his comer bj
seconds He was 1'I.tt tidily out. but the
reltieii allowed them to continue tho
fight

Si ccnitl Hound Berge begun rushing
agnln but was dovelv "topped bj. luli
who had recovcicd himself and landed
sonio (II, (the blows, driving Herge to the
ropes . u.il time".

Third Hound Both exchanged vitioiisly
ami Kalu l.iudid a right plinth cm Bern's
law win H staggcied him mid he tell to
the fliiiji Hiualning down nearlj th1
limit. The timekeeper got inttlnl and
allowed the men to light over th- - limit.

l'ouith Hound Koth apiKined some-
what tin d, but I'xchai'gcd some good
bod j blows. Knln instantly began forcing
Beige and rushed him to the ioi's sev-

eral times and forced him to the floor
again 'I he referee lilted him to his
feet, observing that be was unable to
contlnuo the lli,ht.

SI3NT TO THF.m COHNHHS.
Both men were sent to their cor-

nels The audience at this 1 tincture.
was in n state of great excitement, and '

onlv calmed down when Ileferee Aus-
tin gave his decision In making the de-

cision. Mr. Austin said that In view of
the fact that Kaln wns practically put
out In the first round and knowing that
If he so decided, the would
be diss itislUd, he allowed them to con-

tinue
Herges condition In tho fouith round

clenrlj showed that he was unable to
continue, nnd under such circumstances
he declined the bout a draw.

DEATH OF JOHN F0LQER ADAM.

1'roniinunt In riniiiiciul Ciicles nnd
" Known in Ncrnnton.

The Oyster Hay Pilot of April i said,
said:

After an lllno-- s o' seven months. John
Folger Adam piwed tieacelully a.Mev
Thurdiij moinlng at Ii Uf past nine
o'clock at his town Ie idilcllcu, 1D Hast
Thirtj-llft- h sticet. New York city. .Mr.
Adam was born In l'l conseciuontlv he
had ii.thsed life s frrtv-slsl- h milestone
Ills lath, i, John Hem j Aibim, was one
of New Jink's famous llnanclcis, being n
leading spliit in the celihlatcd c'liciulca
h.itik and other noted coiumeiclal enter- -
pilsc ills death 111 the eaily sevtmles
chanped the son'u course In life as lie
was fitting for the bar when his father
passe el aw a v. Uclng tne onlj son great
lespousltilllty rested upon bis shouldeis
111 looking after his fathers vast Interests
so he decided to abandon the study of the
law nnd give his time to huoiUL',3 and so
clal affairs

Since live vears old Ml. Adam spent the
summci and fall months nt Oyster Hay
and e v erj thing that conce rned the grow th
of this village he was greatlj Inteiesteel
In When It was decided In lSTrt that a
new edifice should be erected for the con-
gregation of f'hrist church, he' labored
uuceasluglj to inlse the funds for tlio
same and In lb"S the present unique simc- -

tuie will to llli- - Ml III- - in (Joel
fi.-- e fiom debt The building of the new
steamboat dock which Insured a dally
boit to New Yoik elt was one of Mr
Adam s pet piojects nnd his time and
means were at the disposal of our people
when it looked as if the mutter would

Coffee
It is TOSSIBLi: to sell a
good coifee at 25 CUNTS.
We will sell you our
Coursen's Blended Java at
2s cents. Guarantee it as
good as any store will sell
you for 30 to is cents
with a

If not as represented,
we will refund the money
to anyone after a trial.

E. Q. Coursen
Best Bolfee and Tea House

in America.

C
J)

J

Z

fall through from lack of support. The
building of the dock and the placing of n
dully boat on the route) secured the rail-
road for Uster llcij as the boat proved
a serious competitor to the Long lslnnel
railroad on the north shore from North-po- rt

to Sands Point. The then vice pfsl-de- nt

of the ruilrcnd, Mr J. Rogers Jlax-wi'l- l,

who resided at West Nrck, snw the
disadvantages which the railroad la-

bored under by not reaching Oyster Bav
and was very willing to listen to .Mr
Adam and others who weie greatly Inter-
ested In the load's extension from Lo-
cust Valley to this village Jlr. Adam's
untiring effort to scuro the lalliond for
O.vster Bay Is well known to every lesl-de-

Four jpius of his lime were de-
voted to this cause, and his purse was

open to help defray the nccessarj
outla.v In nn undertaking of tills cliuiuc- -

He subscribed very liberally to the
cost of the right of wav, when so inan.v
weie working hard against tho coining of
tho road. Nobodj lejolreil more than he
when the event ol Its iiiconipllshnHlH
was fittingly celibtuted bv the nrilval of
the first train on June IM. HVI

In iss.", when the. Democrats eif this
township decided that they should have

paper which would set forth tlio Demo-
cratic principles us laid down bv the
founders of the part.v. Jlr. Ailnin was one

tho most enthusiastic supporters of
the project and suggerted that he paper
should bo called the Pilot and it was so
tinned Still nnotlii'r matter which con-

cerned tho welfare of Ojster B ly found
warm friend in Jlr. Adum the rtturn
the Seawiuihakn-Corlnthlu- n Yacht club
these wateis and the building of 'ts

beautiful club house on Centre Island
He devoted much time to pointing out to
tho committee having in charge the se-
lection of n site, the advantages that
Oyster Bay hirbor posscs-ecsl- , nnd It was
mainly through his t fforts thnt the club
which Is now the second largest 111 the
countrj, located here

Those who were not well ticeiualnteel
with him Imagined tint he pusscwd a
cold nnd somewhat, haughty nature Just
tho levcrse. however, was the case :otli-Iii- k

pltiisicl him bitter than to see everj
body prosperous and contented, anil his
untiring efforts to advance thee Interests
of the vllligt wheie he so mm h or
his lime, show that he posseted i.o lfish

spil It. Hewasaverv extensive read-
er and n close observer In his extensive
travels and it can safelv be snltl that lie
was our of the best into mod mn of tills
community.

lie married In 1KV! Alice Serunlon Nlcoll
whoso death occuncd In Januarj. 1vii
Jlr. Adam loaves surviving two slsteri.,
Jllss Fannie S. Aditn and Jlr James
Sheldon,

The filarial will jirobablv take place
Monday, ami Ills remains will be Intern d
besides tlioso of his father nnd mothtr In
their beautiful giuv ovarii overlooking the
In v.

FOURTH WARD APPEALS.

Hoard oi Itciisinu Is .Making nil Hi.
iiiiiinntlon ol I'lopnrties.

The board ot levision and appeal ves-teida- v'

began Its Inspection of Fourth
waul propei tle, to the iccent assess-
ment of whleh objections had been
offeieel bj' the owners, night j' appeals
weie mnele lu the waid

The board will hardlj be able to finish
Its Inspections there before tills nftei-11001- 1.

V. 31, C. A, Members Course.
The John Thomas Conceit company

will give their enteitalnment at the
St. Thomas college hall, Thursday
evening, April 11 Tickets, 50 cents.

Steam Heating mid Plumbing,
r. F. & JI. T. How ley .231 Wyoming ave.

BEST SETS OF TEETH, ,

Including tho painless eitractilijo"
teeth by an ontholy norr uroociss.

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
,'2i Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jermjn

L

T Cre

any.

The Star
and

?f 111CU.

i s6vC7 ilicll

Moquette
inches wide.

1

lebeck
406408

PAINT l)i:iAKr.MI!NT.-I.lne- esl
l)i jors, Japan audbhluglahtalu.

LACE CURT AIS

Special Sale

Of Curtains
We ate showing a complete line,

which for quality and pi ice cannot
be equaled.

too pairs Lace Cur-
tains, $i.oo, at... 69c

200 pairs Lace Cur-
tains, $1.25, at... 89c

175 pairs Lace Cur-
tains, worth $1.50, at... 98c

Lace Curtains, extra
large, worth $2.00. $1.49
Cash price PAIR.

You will find in our stock Cur-

tains are marked about half their
usual prices. Call and see our
(irainl Spring Opening or Lace
Curtains.

IIIIIIllllllllllimilIIIIIIIIIII9IIIIIIlltU

Want the Highest Type
ol Ch.un-Diiv- en Bicycle,
buy a

If 1 M M

i I I

1 "
n n "

IS I 8 n r wtBED 1

U -
X J l 5

OJJ and S50. I
The nickel on Scianton Bi- -

S?3,fJald ovcrheavycP" 1

s The spokes and other paits
a will not tarnish. All bearings -
s dust and damp-Droo- l. En- - s
5 ameling and nickel-platin- g S
5 by experts. S

The largest and best repair s
S ihop in the Stale. p
s We can put uibbcr tires on s
S carnages in a lew houii.. S

m o

s 12G and 12S Franklin. :
IIi:iIEI39EGi:!!lIIIlII3IIIIIHEIIiUl!J

i

s

oC'S' nt

i
i

'
s S

Two Sweeper Specials That Appeal
to Your Pocketbook:

It's maker calls it the best made and the
maker of every otber high grade sweeper'
thinks his is the best, from which we con-
clude that the Crescent is at least the
equal of

Kerr's Price, $3.00. Price Now, $2.00

A first-clas- s Sweeper- - one that will
do good work.

Kerr's Price, $2.50. Price Now, $1.50

i Unonara Diirvcm n R 1S4 H V VI w w.jyiwi.iiav' NI'')'-- '
20X52

'.

J

'

.

:

e

worth

worth

a

i

Reduced from $1.40 to $1.00
Reduced from $2.2; $1.50

Reduced from $2,50 to $1.85

OH,

to

Rugs

Ikin
Lacka. Ave.

m

liiriiitliiiv 'VtiUo ka.eil. Col Vat, 1'llali

ILOIY OIL III IWiFACTIli CO,

1 11 lo l III .Merldiua btrcttcriuiton, l'a reiopuoua lij

BURNSHG, LUBiSOATme

m CYLINDER OIL
Va.-nli-

done

iflii m.
320 Lackawinm Are., Scrauton Pi

Wliolcsnle nnd Uctall

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durnblo.

Varnish Stnlns,
Producing Perfect Imitation of Bxpcniil'

Woods

Raynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Inside) Worlt

Marble h'loor Finish,
Durnblo and Uriel (ulckly

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PUR- - LINSEED OIL AN1 TURPZNTINH.

$Am$L ""l 1
"- -' ..J-r.- M

Mp ytlfct!

kx
easter mm

In ll the enct Styles

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ayc.

Aficrvrs por knox hats

AAAAAAAAAAJAA,AAAAAAAAAAAAy
e

Arc the kind vou can alwavs b
sure of hivinj-i- f vou use "Miow
White ' llour I lsht. tender,
an J with a w

taste, Is tliu st Its of biscuits
that

si rr-r

M10W Willie
Hour alwivs inaKcs Some
mi'ii are verv fond of biscuits
and when the run across
'Snow White" biscuits with

that i;ioJ deli-
cious flavor thev eat a nood
in.inv and enjov them. Try them
on "ioUIc husband. Order
"Snow White" of vour grocer.

'Wc Only Wholesale It."

THEWESTONMILLCO
bcrantoti, CirbonJale. ''Iviiimi

yvvn'yvTVvfyvifvviv-'-'Tyrv- .

K
I

M
KIMBALL

PIANO
. L.

L.

Great musician' use Klmballs. Tht
testimony of musnians who command
a salary of from J1.O00 to S.'.OOO for each
performance must be accepted as hav-

ing weight. They, at least, escape th9
charge of not knowing what they ara
talking about. Lillian Nonllca saya:
'Tho more I use my Klmbull pluno the
better I like It." Jean De Heszko saya:
"We ha"e concluded to purchase Kim-

ball pianos for our personal use." John
Philip Sousa claims: 'The Kimball
piano ts first-cla- ss In every respect."
Some of tho most bea"tlful cases in
vvnlnut, mahogany and oak can bo seon
here. I have some fine large pianos,
all colors, from $2i0 to JS30, on easy
teims, and a term of lessons tree.
George H. Ives, D West Market street,
Wllkea-Carr- e, general agent; W, S.

Foote, local agent, 122 Page Place,

GE011UE II. IVES, General Asciif,
O W est Jlurkct Jstiiiot, Wllkes-Uatra- .

W. S. I'OOTE, Loi'iil Agent,
IJ'J I'asa l'li'ice, rtcrautau, Pi

SOUND ARQUHENT.

BARBOUR'S HOME CRED1TH3USS

la the placo to set our 1'uriiltmoi, era
can pity n llttlo every month and liuvutln
gontU all the time we are paylui lor tbam,
and thut x wheio we're golu,

425 LACKAWANNA AVE,


